
INDOOR OR OUTDOOR

FIZZY Teambuilding Program



WHATIS FIZZY?



Fizzy stands for fun and easy, a team building program with the focuson competitive games, fun and easy
activitiesto makeyour corporate outing, meeting or event a memorable experience.



WHY IS FIZZYTHE
PERFECTTEAM

BUILDING PROGRAM
FOR OUR GROUP?



Are you looking for a team
building program for a

limited budget?

Are you intending to boost
morale and energy of your

workforce?

Isrelationship building an
objective for your off-site?

Isit important that your group
has fun, and engage in

emotional bonding through
competitive games?

Ishaving fun more important
than learning?



Then book a preliminary date for our Fizzy team building program by email contact@sam-inspire.com



THE FORMAT



Participantsare split into teamsof 6 to 10,
provided with a color bandana or jersey, and the

mission to win as many activities as possible.



During theseactivities,
your team mustshow

communication,
creativity and

problem-solving skills
to beat theother

teamsand acquire
points.



Points are recorded on a flip chart or score board
and at theend of theprogram, the team with the
most points is thewinning team and shall receive a

prize.



Theprogram adheres to all Covid-19(Sars-Cov-2) standards set by theCambodian government, inclusive face-
masks, hand-gel, frequent temperature check, seating and spacing requirements.



Ashort debriefing is done
before theend of thehalf-day

program whereby the
facilitator risesimportant

questionsabout
communication, problem-
solving and teamwork and

participants are encouraged
to engage in a discussion.



THEACTIVITIES



You may select from a
pool of over 100

indoor and outdoor
gamesto include in

your program.



Activities are carefully
selected basedon your
needsand customized

to your objectives.



DURATION



TheFizzy Program is typically a half-day or full-
day program. It can, exceptionally, be shorteror

longer, depending on our clientôsneeds. For
customization pleasecontact info(at)Beunite.com



ATYPICALHALF-DAY
INDOOR PROGRAM

(MORNING)



08:30

08:40

08:45

09:00

09:45

10:15

10:30

11:00

11:45

12:00

Participantsarrive in themeeting room. Ice-breakeractivity. 

Separateparticipants into teams.Hand out bandanas / jerseys.

Team Identity activity.

Ring Stack activity. 

Balloon Balance. 

Coffeebreak.

Magic Pyramid. 

Tower of Hanoi.

Award Ceremony. Photo Shooting. Debriefing

End of theprogram.

https://1drv.ms/b/s!Ap-nTWh5IlEuiL1FccucModM5uNqfA?e=B8L8WU
https://1drv.ms/b/s!Ap-nTWh5IlEuhrwxk0OcCUkeYBkw7A?e=bMbEW6
https://1drv.ms/b/s!Ap-nTWh5IlEuhrwxk0OcCUkeYBkw7A?e=bMbEW6
https://1drv.ms/b/s!Ap-nTWh5IlEuhrwxk0OcCUkeYBkw7A?e=bMbEW6
https://1drv.ms/b/s!Ap-nTWh5IlEuhrwxk0OcCUkeYBkw7A?e=bMbEW6


ATYPICALHALF-DAY
OUTDOOR
PROGRAM

(AFTERNOON)



13:30

13:40

13:45

14:00

14:20

14:50

15:00

15:15

16:00

17:00

17:15

17:30

Participantsarrive in themeeting room. Ice-breakeractivity. 

Separateparticipants into teams.Hand out bandanas / jerseys.

Team Identity activity.

Walking Ski. 

Rope Stretcher. 

Human Knots. 

CoffeeBreak.

Catapult.

Water Balloon Volleyball.

Award Ceremony & Photo Shooting.

Debriefing.

End of event.

https://1drv.ms/b/s!Ap-nTWh5IlEuiL1FccucModM5uNqfA?e=B8L8WU
https://1drv.ms/b/s!Ap-nTWh5IlEuhsst2K59zgs9pnCvJQ?e=wndxdy
https://1drv.ms/b/s!Ap-nTWh5IlEuhsst2K59zgs9pnCvJQ?e=wndxdy
https://1drv.ms/b/s!Ap-nTWh5IlEuhsst2K59zgs9pnCvJQ?e=wndxdy
https://1drv.ms/b/s!Ap-nTWh5IlEuhsst2K59zgs9pnCvJQ?e=wndxdy
https://1drv.ms/b/s!Ap-nTWh5IlEuhssvUEsseeNiZR4YRA?e=KMiSQE


TARGETPARTICIPANT



Target participants are corporates, MICE groups,
meeting groups,conference groups, team building
groupsor staff development and training groups.


